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TI TABLES.

Railroads. "ri

BA(T BOUND. .. .

N. 2, Arrlr.T. tl :40 a. W. "" Departs" 11:43".'..
K, " la: OS p. x. " 12: 30 r. .

wcst ousd.
No. 1. Arrives 4:40 A. M. ileimrts 4:50 a. K.
" " 5:20 " b:4bT.x.7, r. M.
Two loca, freights ttwt carry passengers leave

one for the wwt at 7:4 A. M., and one for the
east atS A. M.

. .... ,. " STAGKH. :

or Ptinevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave dally
except Bnnday) at a. m.. -

For Antelope, Mitchell, - Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. m.

For Dufur, Klngsler, Wamle, Wapinitia, Warm
Bprinirs nd TyRh Valley,, leave daily (except
tiunday) at 6 a. m. '

For iioldendale, Wash., leave every day of the.
erk except Sunday at 8 a. m. . -

Odious for all lines at the Umatilla House.

I'ost-Offlc- e.

nrnci hoc an
General DWIvrcy Window a. m to 7 p. m.
Hooey Order 8 a. m. to 4 o. m.

ifiUDday ;. 1. 0 a. m. to 10 a. m.
CLOSIIT) OF KAILS .

Br trains coins; Bast. p. m. and 11:45 a. in.'
" West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.

"fitSRe for Goldendale 7:30a.m.
, "M'rinevllle.. :8u a. m.

.. i)nlurand.WarmSprinirii.r.5:aO a. m.
" Leaving for Lyle A Uartland. .5:30 a. m.

" JAntelope....,-wv-6:80a.m- .
. 'Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
. ,nonaay weanewuay ura kumj

THURSDAY , AUGUST 13, 1891 .

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives "the Associated

Press Dispatches. '.

LOCAL BRKTITIES.

M. Cavanaugh of Oskosh is registered
at the Umatilla House. .. ; ..,

:
Messrs. 11. B. Sanford and C. E. Pratt

of Wamic were in the city yesterday.
John Filloon and Col. Nevius returned

vestcrdav... from', a business trip to
Ooldendale. ...

'
.

Conductor W. W. Mitchell is about to
move his family from this city to Port

'land. "

. Hampton Kelly, C. Confer and James
Grey of Wapinitia are in town today
attending to land office matters.

Messrs C. J. Crandall, Louis Rorden
"' And Mr. and Mrs. John Scbenck returned

yesterday from their summer outing.
A porcupine--sal- d to1 be a handsome

one has been added to the other attrac-
tions of the Eight-Mil- e Zoological gar-

dens. .. '.' ':

" Mr. C. E. Wilson leaves the city to-

morrow evening for a ten day's visit to
friends in Dallas, Polk county,' and
Salem.

Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe and wife, Mrs. L.
Roberts and boy, W. Cram and Miss
Louisa Ruch returned "yesterday from a
camping out trip.

Miller, Johnston and : Cadle of Prine-vill- e

came into town last night for a new
Buffalo Pitts thresher which they
purchased from Filloon Bros.

' " The register and receiver of the United
. States' land office at this place, have

been engaged for the past three or four
days hearing contest cases.

County Treasurer Geo. Ruch received
today, from State Treasurer Phil Mets-cha-

Wasco 'county's proportion of the
state school fund. The sum amounts to
$4,213,70. .

Messrs. LeDuc. F. M. Thompson and
James Johnson of Dufur are in the city.
They report harvesting in full swing but
fear that much of the grain will be
shriveled. "Y V

J ' A. S. Johnston, who worked for the
company about seven years ago, in this
city, took charge of the baggage' room
at the depot, this morning, vice W. S.
Elliott resigned.'

Ten cars of cattle were shipped from
the stockyards last night by the Ameri-
can Dressed Meat Co., Troutdale. They
came' from Crook county and were sold
by Messrs Al Lyle, Stewart and others.

So many people are out of town, there
was not a quorum at the board of trade
rooms last evening. A meeting is now
called for next Tuesday and as business
of the utmost importance to the trade
of The Dalles will come before the meet-
ing a full attendance is urgently
quested.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn T. Doane of
Spokane who have been on a. wedding
trip to San Francisco and the Sound,
dropped off today, on their return home
to pay a visit to Mr. Doane s brother Xr.
O. D. Doane of this city. They will
leave on the night train for Spokane,

The teams of J. R. Closter and Sheriff
Cates left this morning for Hood River,
where they will be joined tomorrow by
Judge Thornbury, I. I. Burgett, Drs.
IJJoane and Rinehart and Sheriff Cates
and prodeed to Trout Lake, Wash. The
party expects to return by next Thursday.

The Chbonici.b force with a few in-

vited guests ' indulged in a quiet little
supper at the Opera restaurant last
evening. The force had expressed to
them yesterday from Wind river, a box
of delicious brook trout, too numerous
for tneir own wants, so the happy
thought stiuck them of giving them
selves and several? friends a good square
meal. Graham cooked ' them as only
Graham can and the guests did the rest
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

. Gourlay, Misses Mattie and Lettie John
ston, Annie Sylvester and Fannie Bald-

win, and Messrs. J. J. Filbin, Charles
'Townley,' A. E. French, J. M. Baldwin
and R. C. Fleck.

Two men, whoso names we were un-

able to lear, hailing from Walla Walla

and bound for the Willamette valley,
cume into town; yesterday, intending to
go by way of the boat but found the
charges so high for themselves, a wagon,
buggy and fcix horses that' they started
(his morning to go by way of the Barlow
pas's. H . .'; ;,

A private letter from Dr. D. Siddall
informs us that that gentleman was at
Whatcom on the 12th inst and that he
does- not expect to be back in The Dalles
till the 22d. The doctor was to leave
Whatcom on the 12th for Vancouver,
B. C. and Victoria.

The Wapinitia Stage- - team ran away
yesterday evening from the freight, de
pot, as the driver was attempting to un
load some freight from the back end of
the. stage. The horses got free from
the'1 stage,'. " which was considerable
wrecked, and were caught, one in the
East end and one farther west. They

" ' "' '"'were not injured!"
Messrs. C. H. Mclsaac and L; T.

Terry,; representing Lewis & Dryden'e
Railway Quids of. Portland .are in-the- .

city preparing an illustrated "write up"
of The Dalles to appear in the , Septem-
ber issue of their 'publication:'": If suffi-

cient support can be ' secured from the
business men in the form of small adver
tising cards the work will be pushed to a
successful issue.-..- .

' ' " '
. .:

''k ' An Important Movement
The Oregon State Board of Immigra-

tion, whose headquarters are in Port-
land, are now engaged in getting ready
their second exhibit car, "Oregon on
Wheels." This car will start east Sep--,

tember 1st, and the managers are desir-
ous of having Eastern Oregon well rep-
resented by specimens of her : products,
fruits, grains, minerals woods, etc." ;"

.i'Major G. W. Ingalls, whq has been in
our city for several weeks past, writing
up the resources of this section of the
country has been solicited to.gather an
exhibit from this locality for "Oregon
on Wheels." JU1 . articles left at this
office for this exhibit ; will be expressed
free to Portland. If fruits, they should
be well selected, carefully packed and
the name of the person who raised the
fruit and postoffice address stated,' alco
the age of the tree. , -

The fruit-o- arrival at Portland will
be pnt up in large jars and the full
memorandum regarding the fruit put on
the jar. If any surplus of fruit is sent
such surplus will be put in jars and
turned over to the Portland exposition

, The 'Wild Cat of Camp Joles.
If the "truth must be told Senator

Watkins must not have all the honor of
shooting at pine stumps and mistaking
them for wild cats. A year rago, so we
are informed, a small boy came rushing
down the hill, into the Joles camp' 'with
eyes bulging outward and month agape,
scarcely able to tell that a huge wild cat
lay crouching on a log up the mountain
side. George Joles immediately took
gun and boy and repaired to the cat.
Careful aim was taken and the head
well pierced with a bullet, but for some
reason (enough of meat in camp already
we suppose) the animal was neither
skinned nor taken to camp. A.few days
ago Senator Watkins was out hunting,
as our readers know, and came upon the
same cat and as it blinked viciously at
him with one eye, he shot it dead. The
Benator soon learned that he had been
wasting nis ammunition on a pine
stump, but he does not know yet per-
haps that the eye that blinked so
viciously, was the hole made by George
Joles' bullet in the same stump the year
before. -

The Outlook for Wheat.
Bradstreet's London correspondent

has forwarded a report on the condition
of wheat ': abroad, - which indicates' that
Europe will have to import about 281,-000,0- 00

bushels this year. ,

He states that with respect to Russia
the most contradictory reports - have
been issued, but there is no doubt that
the wheat crop is a big failure! in many
parts of the empire, and. that it would
be a safe estimate to assess it at 15 per
cent, less than last year's crop.

The latest report of the Hungarian
minister of agriculture indicate a reduc-
tion of 20 per cent. Of the current har-
vest in Austria. The Hungary weather
has since improved . prospects. Brad-street- 's

report allows 70,000,000 bushels
for the new crop of the United Kingdom,
and 145,000,000 as the necessary imports.

France will require about 100,000,000
bushels ; Germany will have to import
not less than 35,000,000; Italy, 25,000,-00- 0;

Spain and Portugal, 16,000,000;
Switzerland, 6,000,000; Turkey, 10,000,-00- 0

and the rest of Europe, 32,000,000.
The total imports will be 281,000,000,
bushels.

It is estimated that if an allowance of
33,000,000 bushels for export from India
and 144,000,000 from the United States
be made, there will still remain a deficit
of about 104,000,000 to be supplied from
minor sources outside of Europe.

There Is "no question as-to-t- fecun-
dity of the Mongolian pheasant, says
the Portland Oregonian,- - as four hens
owned by Ferry Henshaw have laid 215
eggs this season, and were not through
when he sold them a . short time' since.
Judge Denny's brother, tip the valley,
has several pheasants in confinement
which have laid an average of sixtv-fiv- e
eggs each this season. Any one wish- -
to raise a quantity of pheasants should
procure two or three pairs, and a dozen
or so of motherly old hens to hatch the
eggs, ana tne pneasants will do the rest,
as tne camera maxers say. Keview.
' The fact that the mayor of "Council
Bluffs wants all former negro "slaves
pensioned suggests ' the1 question
"Haven't they an insane asylum in
Iowa?" -.;

GENERAL FIKSONAL 3fKNTION. j

Patti will make a concert tour- - of" the
United States next year,-- '.beginning in i

January. The tour will embrace seventy--

five concerts,' with Sign or' Arditto as
conductor. -

A man that can edit three newspapers,
as Cannon- - is now
doing in the district he formerly repre-
sented in congress, must be considered
as a big gun in the rural districts of Illi -

nois. .. "
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Hopkins

arrived in San Francisco on the steamer
Oceanic yesterday. Mr. Hopkins re--
refused to discuss the will of his adopted
mother. - Mrs. Hopkins-Sea- r les. or to
state whether a contest will be made..

Count Waldersee's passion since be
ceased to be the kaiser's military ad-

viser is said to be for flower gardening.
Even Napoleon used to play with his
cane with the tall lilies in the gardens of
St. Helena, thouzb tne sport was rougn
and generally left the lilies headless.

Farmer" Wheeler,', who is running
for governor of Iowa on the. republican
ticket; ifr agranger of 'the 'gentletnan"
order, who wears a (600 diamond pin in
his shirt, front. 1 Still' as? his. farm is
heavily plastered with mortgages, the
farmers of the state mav have, a .soft
spot for him in their hearts-.-..-.i:ot- '7

Colonel R. L. Garner, ' of Roanoke,
Va., the results of whose experiments as
to whether monkeys possess a language
was recently published, says that he has
received hundreds of letters from the
most noted experts and scientists of this
country and Europe concerning the sub-
ject, snowing the wide and deep interest
taken in it. - ' ......

John I. Blair impressed the people of
Kansas City with' his youthful vigo? and
joval ways when he visited themetropo
lis of the Kaw the other day. The famous.
Jersey millionaire is now ' eighty-nin- e,

but so active and vigorous that he looks
twenty years younger- - His mind is
clear, even-keen,- and his - memory, for
names, incidents oind dates,, is. .unim-
paired. w' .

-!;;:! ;

;' 'A Tempest in a Teapot.
Engineer Geo, B. Leach, 'rushes into

print and talks about "blackmail against
myself and conductor" and the assertion
of the Chnonicxb being false "in every
particular" because a certain paragraph
appeared in this journal on the 8th inst.
containing a simple statement of fact as
it appeared to the eye witness who
wrote the paragraph and handed it to
the editor of the Chbonicle for publica-
tion. We read the paragraph carefully
when it was handed us and have read it
over carefully since, and we are of the
opinion that it 'required considerable
lack of the charity that thinketh no evil
to see in it any evil intention towards
Mr. Leach or his conductor. Neither
the author of the paragraph, nor the
present writer knew who the engineer
was nor do either of us know who the
conductor is, to this-- moment. If Mr.
Leach supposes that . the ' Chbonicle
would stoop, to attempt an injnry to any
of the employes of the U. P. company
he is simply mistaken, that is all.

Died,
Andrew St. Martin, who was brought

up from the Cascades last"Sunday, suf
fering from a tumor on his right thigh
and was taken out, Tuesday morning, to
the county poor house, died 'that even
ing and was buried yesterday in the city
cemetery.

B. W. Levens and family, with his
father and mother, returned from camp
on Rock Creek yesterday, all . well. .' In
passing the wagon we noticed the - foot
and leg of a mountain sheep.- We since
learn that B. Wl, while strolling high
upon the mountains was attacked by
these wild animals, ana to save nis me,
during the engagement which followed,
killed two of .the voracious brutes.
Good enough for them, we say. Baker
City Blade. .

A good many Astorians remember J.
I. Powers who worked on the Telephone
about .a year ago. Last week he fled
from Portland where he was charged
with embezzling $230 from a livery firm
for whom he was. collecting. He was
traced to a train for Omaha, and the
Portland firm were arranging for his ar
rest, when word came that he had falleur
between the wheels of a moving train at
Worth .flatte, Meb., and was ground to
pieces.-Tiilatort- an. ...

Dr. - Blalock's orchard, near Walla
Walla covers one hundred and ninety
acres. Only sixty acres are in bearing,
but from these!, sixty acres the doctor
will clear this year ten or twelve thous
and dollars'. So savs the Walla.. Walla I

Union Journal. I

i

"I guess," said the street-ca- r driver,
who reads the market reports, as he
reached for his whip, "that I will have
to do something to overcome this stag-
nation in stock." Washington Star.

'Wanted.
Ten laborers to work on the Mill Creek

reservoir. Apply to this office or at the
works, to James McGinty.

To Consumer of. Wood and Groceries.
We have on hand 500 cords of choice

fir wood which will be soldcheap.
We also quote you' our leaders in

groceries : Dry granulated sugar, 14 It.s
for $1.00 ; extra C sugar, 15 flbs for $1.00 ;
flour, Diamond mills, $1.05 per sack. '

We make you low figures on wheat,
barley, oats nnd mill feed. .

Yours truly,' . .'

. Maieb & Benton.
A special meeting of the Knights of

Labor will be held in their hall next
Sunday afternoon- - at 3 o'clock. A full
attendance is requested as matters of
special importance will come before the
meeting.:

Dry fir wood $2.50 per cord ; maple,
4.00. ' For sale by J. C. Baldwin.- - '

.

CT1KONICLE SHORT RTOPS.

"For co'ughfi and oolds hse 2379. '." ' .

Use DuUir flour. YIt is. the best.
as"5 you r. grocer tor .Dufur-floor-- . ;';,2879 is Use cough syrup for children." :

use S. B. headache cure, i

For phyfcir always' use 8: B. headache ;

cure.- " " ,j - "
!

Get me a cigar from that fine case at i

Snipes & Kinersley's. ' - f

For O. N. G. diaarhoea S. B. pain i

cure is the best thing known. )

Blackberries, three boxes for twenty-- !
five cents at Joles Brothers. ;

For ice .creiim cramp use S. B. nain I

' ' r ;

Persons leaving the city for a summer i

outing can have the Chronicle sent to ;

them without extra charge, i
' ' j

For 4th of July colic use S. B." tain j

cure. ' '

The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Bos- - !

ton-ma- de mens' and boys' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried bv The
Dalles Mercantile com nanv at Brooks
& Beers old stand. . -

For 4lh of July colic use S. B pain
cure. .; . , '.

Cha. Stubblinir-ha- s received a car
load ol the famous Bohemian beer which
be has now at retail at ten cents a glass
or twenty-fiv- e cents a quart., Jlhis. beer
is guaranteed to-- be an eight month's
Drew and is superior to anv ever brought
toThe Palles. , - ..
?'For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.. ...... V ,

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded .land at
Erskinville: There ia a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
The house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone., cost
$1700. '. A blacksmith shop, and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. ' Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by-lette- r or other
wise to thejeditor of the Uhbonici.k or to
the owner. W. L. Ward. Bovd. Wasco
county, Oregon.

. v JTiym San Antonio.
Aug. Hornung, a well known- jiriuu- -

(actrer of boots and shoes at 820 Jyolan
St., San Antonio, Texas, will not soon
forget his experience with an attack of
the cramps which he relates as follows:
;T'WftA '4Alr"h UL'it.li a. nrAmii in fKo
stomach, hfch I' believe would have
cause4 my death, had it not been for the
prompt- - use ol Uhamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoee Remedy.. The
first dose did me so much good - that I
followed it up in twenty minutes with
the second dose, 'and before the doctor
con Id get to where I was, I did. not need
him.' This remedy shall alwavs he one
of the main stays of my family." For
sale by Snipes & Kiriersly, druggists.

Preparing For Hot Weather.
The following telegram from? White-wrigh- t,

Texas, indicates that the people
in that .vicintty do "not intend to be
caught unprepared : . . .'

Whitewbioht, Texas, June 2, 1891. .

Chamberlain Sc Co., Lea Moines, Iowa:
Ship ns at once one gross Chamber-

lain's Colic, . Chplera ' and Diarrhoea
Remedy, '25 cut size, and two dozen 50
cent Aize. We are entirely out and have
had nearly forty calls for it this week.
'"' ; ' O. Y. Rathbun & Co.

Thia is just euch a medicine as every
family should le provided with during
the hot weather. It never fails and is
pleasant to take. For sale by Snipes &
Kinersly,

The following naihed vessels of the Pa-
cific coast have received official numbers
from' the bureau of navigation: Steamer
Dalles City, gross 402.12, net 299.38, No.
126,779, and steamer .Regulator, gross
434.18, net 334.88, JNo. 110,935: steamer
Mayflower, gross 47.80, net 28.90, No.
92345.. . , , .

To the Pablic.
Caddo Mills. Texas, June 5, 1891.

From my own personal knowledge, I
can recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy for
cramps in the stomach, also for diarr-
hoea and flux. It is the best medicine I
have ever seen used and the best selling,
as it always gives satisfaction. A. K.
Sherbill, 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

NOTICE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the tirass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman conntv, Oregon.

f j ' .

- Twenty. Hollars Reward.
Parties have been-cuttin- the supply

pipes above the city between the flume
and. the reservoir, thus doing much dam-age- .)

This must be stopped and a re-

ward of 20 in hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of per-
sons doing the same. By ordervof

.
the

Board of Directors.

t as --r

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Babr ni alck, wo gave her Castoria.
When she waa Child, she cried for Castorim,

When ho becme Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When (hehad Children, she gwe them Castoria

..;! ' Notice. - " '.

City taxes for 1891 ' are ' now due.
Dalles City tax assessment is now in my
hand and will be held" in my office for
sixtv davs. Sixty davs from date, July
18r 1891, city taxes will be delinquent..... J. 1.INBRSI.Y, :

', . , Citv Treasurer.
.. otlce.

All citv warrants rei
October 3rd; 1889, will be paid if pres-
ented at my office. ;

Interest ceases from and after this date,
i. Tho Dalles, Or., July 10th 1891.

O. KlNEESLT,
- City Treasurer.'

' ." "'. .WANTED!
A limited amount of good, clean, woolen
raes. Bring them to this office at once
and receive a reasonable price for same.

' '

SlO.OO Reward. ''

. Lost, a diamond scarf pin the. above
reward will be paid by returning to C.
E. Haight. .

ARE I N m
75 pair of Misses Shoes worth $2.25 for $1.00

, .100: Corsets worth $1.25 for 50 cents.
OUR JSNTIRK L1XE OF

DRESS GOODS AT ACTUAL COST.
A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

The Northwestern life Insurance Co.,
OF MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN.

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

'. '..''' Lagomda llEioHTs, Sfbinqfikld, O., Jnne 15, lSOL
Prof. K. I.. Shuey, , . . .

ltayUm, Ohio. . -
. ;

.ifLAK.?,K rapiying- - yonr request lor a
r:1u'u,lwe ",e Assurance Society of New York in their late settlement with me, I woaktstate that in the early partjof 18B1, my age beinp 56 years, I took out a Life Policy inthe KriuitHble upon their Ten-Ye- Tontine Plan, for 40,000. My premiums during the neriaaamounted to l7,51i00. The Tontine period expire.! e rly in January of the present year, atid the

uictuuuniuK vc mn ui nz
K1K8T- - paid up policy for

. And cash
KCONI A paid up policy for. .

THIRD Surrender my policy, and rect-iv- e

1 was no Httte satiNfied with the results of my investment that I chose the third, cash, proposi-tion, but when I un decided, the compunv, through si veral of Its representatives, labored to induce '
me t. take one of the other forms of settlement, but finding that I was determined to surrender thepolicy and take the ciish they finally instructed me from the homo office to send policy and receiptfor the amount, ;,4C.80rto their State manager in Cleveland, and he would remit me the amount.I foUowwl their instructions and sent the policy and receipt through my bant In Springfield to ourcorrespondent in Cleveland, only to have it returned from the Cleveland Bank with the informationthat the State manager of the Equitable states that hn "had not inHtriont fnnria t mt if TKi.
forcwi me t return it to the Sew York office, aurtmaturity before receiving final settlement.

- 1 have-Rive- no statement endorsing the Eouital,!;
settlement with me. .On the other hand i have
"""" vi.ui.-i.ji- i, innn my total investmentiunng tne time l carnea tne policy mid up to the day when they submitted theab:ve proposition to mc, I was kept In total Ignorant of the condition of my investment.

in markea contrast with this has been my experience with the Northwestern, in which in 1882,
I took a Ten-Ye- Endowment Policy, Ten-Ye- Tontine, for $10,000, that company having fromtime, to time furnished me with n mpninrumfiim .if . minthiu .iim. hm n
their actuary: t while my policy has not yet matured, and will not until next year, I havethe satisfaction of knowing that at maturity it will net me from H.000 to 5,000 more than the faceof the. policy calls for. . , . Very truly vours.

KOS8 MITCHELL.

:, , We have thousands of comparisons with all the leading Life insurance Com-
panies of the United States. .Full information furnished upon application to

T. A. HUDSON,':,.. ... , - Associate General Agent.
JOHN' A.; REINHARDT,

.''.. Special Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

BOBT.

MAYS & CROWE,
,, .' (Successors to AKKAMH JSi STEWART.) '.

- netallerai and JToblaera ixi
Hardware. - Tinware, - Gwileware, - Wooneriware.

SILVERWARE, ETC.
AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pump.-?- , ?Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of ( "arpenters, Blacksmiths and

Farmers Tools and Fin'e Shelf Hardware. , .'

174, 17S, 178.

statement of the facts concerning my eznerie

llLrMIUIlv.

...f10,000 00
9,751 60

. . M.600 00
in cash-..!!.- . .... . 36,496 80

compelled me to wait some twenty davs after'
, or expressing my satisfaction with theirpositively refused to do so. The faet that my re--

reuaers turther comment unnecessary.

Xj. 33- - CHOW JUL

FUR THE

FOR- -

THE DALLES, OREGON.

E5 LS6N

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery and
Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stoves'and Anti-Ru- st Tinware. '

All-Tinnin- Plumbing, Pipe "Work and Repairing
--will "be done on Short Notice.

180 SECOND STREET.

Jfeu; . Qolumbia . jotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast?
First-CIa- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Hespoct.

None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Pvop.

DEALERS IN

Siapie and Fancy Giocefies.

Hay, Grain and Feed.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third Ste.

H C. NI
Clothiepand Tailor

BOOTS AND SHOES,
.'''.'' ' "... - ', ;.',

ai7d Qaps, Jrupl, Valises,l?at5
GrGllta'

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON 6TS., THE DALLES. OREGON.


